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### Legend of Farm / Producer Offerings

- **Green** Vegetables and Herbs  
- **Blue** Fruit  
- **Red** Meat  
- **Yellow** Honey  
- **Gray** Eggs and Dairy  
- **Brown** Maple Syrup  
- **Pink** Packaged and Other Goods  
- **Purple** Educational Services

- ![Facebook](image) Indicates farm/producer has a Facebook page.  
- ![Instagram](image) Indicates farm/producer has an Instagram account.  
- ![WIC](image) Indicates farm/producer accepts Women, Infants and Children (WIC) coupons.  
- ![SNAP](image) Indicates business accepts Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program payments through Electronic Benefit Transfers.  
- ![Farm Share](image) Indicates farm offers a Farm Share or Community Supported Agriculture (CSA) program, where the farm is supported by local consumers who purchase prepaid shares in the farm's output.  
- ![Farm Name](image) A farm/producer name in green indicates the first year for inclusion in the guide.
Dear Readers,

Welcome to the 5th edition of the Ashtabula County Local Food Guide. We hope you are as excited about this publication as we are! Published since 2016, the Food Guide has served as a community resource to help buyers connect with farmers and to help farmers find fellow farms over the past 6 years.

Last year we took a break from publishing the guide, not for any lack of interest or effort. COVID, illness, family changes, and other life events took a toll on the volunteer team. Rather than publish an incomplete version or one too late into the season to be useful, we decided to combine 2021 and 2022 updates into what you have before you, the 5th edition.

Thank you to those who have been following our work and using this guide in your efforts to access local food. We appreciate everyone that takes the time to learn more about agriculture in Ashtabula! It is one of our greatest assets.

In this edition, you will find several changes:

- We have changed the cover! Thanks to Meghan Davis for the cover photo and all of her efforts over the years. This guide would not be what it is without her thoughtful attention to detail and willingness to labor over the layout.
- We have relocated Farm Markets to their own Retail section and have added Online options to that section as well.
- The Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) icon has been added back in as we have a farmers’ market and retail stores helping low-income individuals access healthy food.
- We have added an icon for Instagram to help you find and follow your favorite farms online.
- We have added new listings! Thanks to the tireless efforts of the team, we have added 25 new farms/producers/markets/retailers, including 15 new farms. Look for their names highlighted in green.

We hope this guide helps you appreciate the number of farms we have in this county. And we hope that this guide helps farmers see themselves as part of a larger local food community. Without them we would have no local food, and we are grateful for their efforts.

Thank you all for your support of this publication. Please share it with others to spread the word of eating local, and maybe it will help everyone find a new farm to frequent this year!

The 2021-2022 Local Food Guide Team:
    Meghan Davis      Kathy Presciano      Ann Rapose      Julie Wayman

Printed with the generous support of OSU Extension Ashtabula County
All Ashtabula County farmers’ markets are outdoor markets promoting locally grown produce and locally made food products. Each market has its own rules about what types of vendors can participate, such as craft makers and non-profit organizations. Markets are held rain or shine but may be cancelled or closed early because of lightning, wind or drenching rain.

**Ashtabula Farmers’ Market**  
Sundays - June 12 through October 9, 2022, 10:00 am – 2:00 pm  
No markets during major festivals on Bridge St.  
Located in the parking lot of 1105 Bridge St, Ashtabula  
Find on Facebook at [Ashtabula Farmers Market](http://www.facebook.com/AshtabulaFarmersMarket)  
Market Manager: Rees Davis, 440-992-8362  
The market features early plants, a wide array of fruit and vegetables, baked goods and artisanal bread, honey, maple syrup, jams and jellies, & crafts.

**Conneaut Farmers’ Market**  
Saturdays – June 18 through October 8, 2022, 9:00 am – 1:00 pm  
Located in the Moose Lodge parking lot at 280 Park Ave., Conneaut  
Find on Facebook at [Conneaut Farmers Market](http://www.facebook.com/ConneautFarmersMarket)  
Market Manager: JoAnne Seavy, 440-599-8684  
Longest running market in the county. A great place to find locally grown fresh fruits and vegetables, baked goods and hand-crafted items.
**Geneva Farmers’ Market**
Saturdays, June 25 through October 1, 2022,
9:00 am – 1:00 pm
Hosted by Geneva United Methodist Church (GUMC),
89 S. Broadway
Find on Facebook at [City of Geneva Ohio/Events](https://www.facebook.com/cityofgenevaohioevents/)
Market Managers: Pastor Randy or Debbie Platt at GUMC, 440-466-2817
The market offers produce from local farmers, food products, arts & crafts, flowers, plants and more!

**Jefferson Farmers’ Market**
Saturdays, June 11 through October 8, 2022,
9:00 am – 1:00 pm
Located behind the Jefferson Historical Society,
42 E. Jefferson St.
Find on Facebook at [Jefferson Ohio Farmers Market](https://www.facebook.com/jeffersonohiofarmersmarket/)
Market Managers: Judy and Joy Pallant, 440-474-1285
A community-oriented market with a selection of early-season plants, produce, baked goods and jelly.

**My Neighborhood Farmers’ Market**
Tuesdays, July 12 through September 27, 2022
11:00 am – 2:00 pm or until sold out
Located outside Premiere Fitness in the ACMC Health and Wellness Plaza, 2231 Lake Ave., Ashtabula
Find on Facebook at [My Neighborhood Collaborative](https://www.facebook.com/myneighborhoodcollaborative/)
Market Manager: Pam Bean, 440-228-1471
The market features produce grown at the My Neighborhood Collaborative community garden.
North Kingsville Presbyterian Church
Community Farmers’ Market
Fridays, June 3 through Sept. 30, 2022,
9:00 am – 1:00 pm
Located at the North Kingsville Presbyterian Church,
6546 Church St.
Market Manager: Becky, 440-224-1540
The market offers locally grown strawberries, produce,
baked goods and crafts.

Pierpont Farmers’ Market
Saturdays, June 25 through Oct. 1, 2022,
8:00 am – Noon
Located in front of the Williams-Ducro Funeral Home
(formerly Pierpont Elementary School), 1071 Route 7 N.
Find on Facebook at Pierpont Farmers Market
Market Manager: Cheri Hoover, 440-361-0209
The market welcomes a diverse set of quality vendors,
including a unique mobile coffee shop.

Tips for Buying at a Farmers’ Market
• Bring cash in smaller denominations. Some vendors may take credit cards or electronic payments.
• Come early. Popular items often sell out quickly.
• If you see unfamiliar produce, ask how to store, prepare, cook and eat it.
• Bring a cooler for your purchases if you won’t be returning home quickly.
• Strike up a conversation with the vendors so you get to know them, and they get to know you.
Farms and Producers

**A&D Gardens**
Debbie Anderson  
Geneva, OH 44041  
440-228-6246 debianderson@yahoo.com  
Vegetables and fruit in season  
No sales on farm  
Sells at Ashtabula Farmers’ Market and North Olmsted Farmers’ Market

**Austinberry Farms**
Josh & Becky Rice  
1938 State Route 45 (across from large rocking chair)  
Austinburg, OH 44010  
440-813-9428  
Find on Facebook at [Austinberry Farms](https://www.facebook.com/AustinberryFarms)  
Vegetables, fresh-cut flowers, maple syrup, pumpkins; non-GMO, free-range chicken and eggs  
Call for an appointment  
Maple syrup sold at Better-N-Bulk, Austinburg

**2140 Farm Market**
2140 State Route 307, Austinburg, OH 44010  
Rick and Julie Puckrin  
440-813-1144  
Farm fresh produce, home baked goods and more!  
Sells at seasonal home road stand, Geneva Farmers’ Market, Four Corners Farmers’ Markets, Hil-Mak Restaurant parking lot in Ashtabula and sells to local restaurants

- [Instagram](https://www.instagram.com/2140farmmarket)  
- [Facebook](https://www.facebook.com/2140farmmarket)  
- [Better-N-Bulk](https://www.betternbulk.com)

---

**Maple syrup** 
Sold at Better-N-Bulk, Austinburg
BLD Farm
Charles Schiavone
715 Furnace Road, Conneaut, OH 44030
440-812-9253  bldfarm440@gmail.com
Eggs, maple syrup, goat and farm share options
Contact Charles to arrange order

Backyard Bulls Farm
Brent Bonner
5703 Cork Cold Springs Road, Geneva, OH 44041
216-695-5917  brent@backyardbullsfarm.com
Find on the web at backyardbullsfarm.com
Angus Beef Cattle meat
Ordering information on web site and craigslist

Bissell Maple Farm
Nate Bissell
82 West Ashtabula Street, Jefferson, Ohio 44047
440-563-3263  orders@bissellmaplefarm.com
Find on the web at bissellmaplefarm.com
Pure maple syrup, bourbon barrel-aged maple syrup,
rum barrel-aged maple syrup and other products
Retail products no longer available on-site at Bissell’s,
but are available on-line and at Better-N-Bulk,
Austinburg; Marianne’s Chocolates & Cheese,
Austinburg; Sander’s Market, Jefferson
Blessed Dwellings
Joshua and Brooke Hamilton
3288 State Route 167, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-344-8791
blesseddwellings@gmail.com
Find on the web at blesseddwellings.com
Microgreens
Order from Facebook, with hours by appointment for farm pick up or home delivery available. Also found at many local restaurants and retail stores, including Moores Heritage Farm Market, Byler’s Community Kitchen and the Jefferson Farmers’ Market

Blue House Bakery
Tiffany Miller
Geneva, Ohio 44041
440-228-1182 tiffanya.miller@live.com
Find on Facebook at Blue House Bakery
A home bakery in Geneva that focuses on fresh, local, and organic ingredients. The bakery uses honey, local veggies, fruit and herbs. Everything is homemade from scratch. Follow on Facebook, call, or email for info on where to purchase.

The Blueberry Knoll
Karla and Dennis Gadley
2349 Plymouth-Gageville Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-479-7975 blueberryknoll2349@gmail.com
U-pick blueberry operation
Open sunrise to sunset, 7 days a week during blueberry season
Eggs and honey available year round

Brant’s Apple Orchard listing is now under Retail Shops, page 32.
Bucks Pastured Poultry
Jim and Beth Buck
1738 State Route 534 South, Geneva, OH 44041
440-635-6449  bucks.poultry@gmail.com
Find on the web at bucks.eatfromfarms.com
Chicken and turkey
Order from the web site at any time with pick up at the farm or home delivery within 25 miles of the farm

Bumpy Road Farm
Becky and Don Seibert
4202 Brydle Road, Kingsville, OH 44048
440-224-1540
Seasonal vegetables, strawberries, flowers
No sales at farm. Sells at North Kingsville Presbyterian Church Community Farmers’ Market

Cherry Hill Ecological Farm
Gretchen Oat & Will McGee
13605 W. Cherry Hill Road, West Springfield, PA 16443
814-756-4245   info@cherryhillecofarm.com
Find on the web at cherryhillecofarm.com
Grass-fed beef and pastured pork can be purchased as individual cuts, sampler boxes and meat shares
Ordering information on web site
Sells at Moores Heritage Farm Market
The public is welcome to visit the farm on the first Saturday of the month from 9:00 am to noon
Cloverside Farms
Cheryl Walker
4504 Route 46 South, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-294-2431  cheryl@cloversidefarms.com
Find on the web at cloversidefarms.com
Vegetables and fruit, including kale, collards, mixed greens and cherry tomatoes using permaculture and sustainable techniques
Open May to October by appointment only

Cold Springs Orchards listing is now under Retail Shops, page 33.

Contraban Farms Ltd.
Mike and Cindy Burgett
612 Garford Road, Geneva, OH. 44041
440-361-5439  contrabanfarms@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Contraban Farms Ltd
Veteran owned farm providing farm fresh, free-range eggs, pastured poultry (chicken & turkey), freezer beef by quarter or half, seasonal vegetables & horse quality hay
Hours by appointment
Member of Farmer Veteran Coalition
All products Homegrown by Heroes certified

Cork Family Farm
Clint Cork
784 Creek Road, Pierpont, OH 44082
440-577-1972
Maple syrup in season- call to order
Covered Bridge Farms
Ron & Shaena Taylor
1517 Lafevre Road, Geneva, OH 44041
440-466-8982 coveredbridgefarms@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Covered Bridge Farms
Family owned vineyard and hop yard offering u-pick Concord grapes and roadside stand of freshly picked Concord grapes in the fall. Hop varieties include AlphAroma, Cashmere and Sorachi Ace. Contact for Concord grape pie, Concord grape butter and fall-spiced Concord grape butter

Covered Bridge Gardens
Kay Prochko
1681 Netcher Road, Jefferson, Ohio 44047
440-862-1691 kayprochko@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Covered Bridge Gardens or Kay’s Bouquets
Cut flowers, vegetables, herbs
No sales at farm but can be ordered by phone
Sells at Shaker Square Market

Crooked Fence Farms
Chris Bradek
1941 Netcher Road, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-645-8393 crookedfence@windsteam.net
Beef and pork
Open by appointment
Day Dream Farm LLC
Craig Day
5703 State Route 166, Rock Creek, Ohio 44084
216-403-6218 scday24@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Day Dream Farm OH
Honey, seasonal produce and candles
Sells at roadside stand

Farm 153
Tim & Barb Loya
1440 Overly Road, Jefferson, Ohio 44047
Tim 216-299-4970, Barb 216-780-3526
farm153@yahoo.com
Seasonal vegetables; culinary & medicinal herb seedlings & vegetable seedlings in spring and early summer; small amounts of fruit; occasional homemade crackers
Open May-November; Sunday-Friday but call first
Sells at Ashtabula Farmers’ Market & Moores Heritage Farm Market. Seedlings available on-site and at Erie Food Co-op in Erie, PA, in April, May and June

Field Fresh Farm
Bruce Vance
2472 Route 307 East, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-655-9960 fieldfreshfarm@yahoo.com
Find on the web at myfieldfreshfarm.com
Fresh, seasonal produce and honey
Call for hours
Flannel Dog Farm
Alan Block
5003 Ninevah Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-261-9390  flanneldogfarm@gmail.com
Find on the web at flanneldogfarm.com
Sourdough bread and bagels, raw honey, pastured chicken eggs, herbs, vegetables, flowers. Farm is a monarch waystation with 4 acres dedicated as pollinator habitat. Offers farm tours, farm stays and small group gatherings at an on-site art studio. Contact by phone, email or via website. Pre-order sourdough bread by Thursday for Saturday pick up. Seasonal roadside stand

Freeman Farms
Daniel Smith, Farm Manager
Mells Road, Dorset, OH 44032
330-461-6108  freemanfarmsohio@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Freeman Farms NE Ohio and on the web at freemanbeef.com
Grass-fed beef
Call to order by individual cuts, box, or beef quarter or order on-line

Gage Farms
Amy Gage
10830 Gage Road, Cranesville, PA 16410
814-923-2876  amydaley810@yahoo.com
Vegetables, fruit, maple syrup, pumpkins
Sells at seasonal road side stand and Ashtabula Farmers’ Market
Ginger & Hazel's
Lisa Simmons
8140 Depot Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-368-8650  info@gingerhazels.com
Find on Facebook at GingerHazels and on the web at gingerhazels.com
Artisanal baked goods including breads, pastries, scones and cookies
Call to place an order or order via website
Sells at Ashtabula Farmers’ Market

Got Garlic?
928 Tische Road, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-576-1546
Specializing in hardneck garlic. Garlic scapes available for two weeks starting approximately June 10th. Also garlic powder, granules, chips; sweet corn; onions; and other produce.
Sells from farm (call first) and through craigslist (search for Got Garlic?). Please call ahead for garlic scapes. Farm open daily at 10:00 am from June – October

Grandma's Grainery
Judy & Joy Pallant
Rock Creek, OH 44084
440-474-1285
Seasonal vegetables, vegetable and flowering plants, cut fresh flowers and dried flowers
No sales on farm
Sells at Jefferson Farmers’ Market, Kingsville Lawn Sale, Village Peddler Festival at Lake Metroparks Farmpark and other craft shows
Hamilton Beef
Jordan & Caitlyn Hamilton
Jefferson, OH
440-812-0705, 330-383-2122
Farm raised local beef with no antibiotics or hormones
Text or call for order
Pick up and local delivery

Harbor Gardens Urban Food Forest
Sarah Brower & Gallo
East 5th Street, Ashtabula, OH 44004
haborgardens21@gmail.com
Produces root vegetables, chili peppers, many varieties of greens and edible flowers
Provides educational opportunities with World Wide Opportunities on Farms (WWOOF), farm eco tours, and tree identification walks through Ashtabula County
Email for more information
Sells through Harbor Gardens General Store, Ashtabula

Henry Farms Inc.
Greg & Suzie Henry
6461 Voss Road, Geneva, OH 44041
440-667-7400 ghenry22@roadrunner.com
Freezer hogs and freezer beef
Call to order
Sells to Na*Kyrsie Meats
Historic Yellow House Farm
Hope Poluga & Steve Brininger
115 E. Jefferson Street, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-645-5695, 440-381-7312  yhfjefferson@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Historic Yellow House Farm
A low impact, urban farm offering seasonal produce and fruit, annual and perennial plants, exotic plants, organic liquid fertilizer and vermicompost/soil.
Open daily
Sells at Jefferson Farmers’ Market

Homestead Farm
Becky Hooper
2474 County Line Road, Geneva, OH 44041
440-415-1406  zekbutcher12@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Homestead Farm
Seasonal produce, chicken (must be pre-ordered), eggs, plants and veggie starts
Open 10:00 am to 6:00 pm Tuesday through Saturday

Hometown Harvest
Amanda and Travis Lloyd
Pierpont, OH 44082
440-823-7532  hometownharvestpierpont@gmail.com
Find on the web at hometown-harvest.com
Find on Facebook at Hometown Harvest Pierpont
A mobile coffee shop operating in a 1969 camper retro-fitted to be a full-service coffee shop offering coffee, tea, specialty hand-crafted beverages (using local fruit) and homemade baked goods.
Sells at the Pierpont Farmers’ Market
Honey Hollow Herbs
Rees & Meghan Davis
3000 Austinburg Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-992-8362  reesandmeghan@roadrunner.com
Find on Facebook at  Honey Hollow Herbs
Herb, vegetable & native plants, flaxseed bread, jams & jellies, select dried herbs; Educational programs
Greenhouse open May and June; Fri., Sat. & Sun.
9:00 am - 6:00 pm and other days by appointment
Sells early in the season at the Ashtabula Farmers’ Market and Kingsville Lawn Sale

Hubbard Run Farm
Debbie & Jerry Senger
7418 Austinburg Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-645-6051   ddsenger@sbcglobal.net
Find on Facebook at  Hubbard Run Farm
Produce in season, honey, quick breads, jams and jellies
Call for an appointment
Sells at Jefferson Farmers’ Market and Ashtabula Farmers’ Market

Jakeco Farms 2 LLC
Ray & Angi Hogle
5629 Middle Road, Conneaut, OH 44030
440-319-0963 (Ray), 440-319-0972 (Angi)
Find on Facebook at  Jakeco Farms 2
Freezer beef & pork; seasonal produce including sweet corn, tomatoes, cantaloupe, pumpkins; maple syrup
Call for home pick up
Sells at Conneaut Farmers’ Market and at mobile farm stands at Marcy Tire, Rt. 193 and I-90, in Kingsville & the corner of Center Road and Daniels Ave. in Conneaut
Pumpkins sold at Bushnell Store, Conneaut
Kanicki Cattle Company
Bart & Kelly Kanicki
4664 Schrambling Road, Pierpont, OH 44082
440-577-1020  kanickicattle@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Kanicki Cattle Co.
Hormone-free, grain-fed beef sold as quarters, halves and wholes
Beef is ready in the spring and fall and must be pre-ordered

Kiraly's Orchard
Steve Kiraly
6031 South Ridge Rd. West, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-969-1297  skiraly@suite224.net
Find on Facebook at Kiralys Orchard
Family owned farm since 1923 selling peaches, apples and plums in season at farm stand and pick-your-own
Open Aug. 1 - Thanksgiving, daily 9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Fruit available at select Giant Eagle & Save-A-Lot stores

Lillie Road Farm
Mary Pat Sloan
3197 Lillie Road, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-804-6858  lillieroadfarm@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Lillie Road Farm
Sustainably grown vegetables, cut flowers, blueberries, seedlings and herbs
Call for hours
Lone Maple Farm
The Holden Family
4877 State Route 167, Pierpont, OH 44082
440-812-7839 (Marty) 440-577-1223 (Farm)
Find on Facebook at Holdens Lone Maple Farm
All natural beef
Call for more information
Sells at Pierpont Farmers’ Market

Lynch Mill Creek Farm
Samual & Rhonda Lynch
1348 State Route 307 West, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-812-2181 lynchmillcreekfarm@gmail.com
Find on web at lynchmillcreekfarm.com
A family farm growing non-GMO and heirloom fruit &
vegetable starter plants, flowers, produce, and
sometimes chickens, eggs, and turkey
Call for hours

Tammy Marrison
New Lyme, OH 44047
440-293-1205
Honey, sheep (meat, wool), pigs, rabbit, beef (whole
animal, per customer)
Open by appointment
Mayfield Road Creamery
Susan Morris
2166 Route 322, Orwell, OH 44076
440-437-8754  creamery@orwell.net
Find on the web at mayfieldroadcreamery.com
Farmstead artisan cheese
Cheese store open on farm Friday and Saturday
10:00 am - 5:00 pm or by appointment
Will ship, see web site for products and pricing
Cheese is also available at Moores Heritage Farm Market, Heinen’s Grocery Store and served at many local wineries and restaurants in Ohio

Mechling's Maple Farm
Paul & Joanne Mechling
PO Box 5, 6620 Turner Road, Pierpont, OH 44082
440-577-1512  snowyoak@windstream.net
The Mechlings won the Ohio Department of Agriculture 2018 Conservation Farm Family Award for conserving soil, water, woodland and wildlife on the land they farm. They also won the Ohio Forestry Association 2019 Ohio Tree Farmer of the Year award.
Maple syrup and bourbon barrel-aged maple syrup
Call for more information

Miller Livestock Co.
Aaron & Melissa Miller
9924 Kinsman-Pymatuning Road, Kinsman, OH 44428
330-307-1707  millergrassfed@aol.com
Find on the web at millergrassfed.com
Grass-fed beef and lamb, pastured pork, free-range chicken and turkey, eggs, maple syrup, honey, grass-fed cheese
Ordering information on web site
Meat used by Crosswinds Grille and NaKyrsie Meats and sold the third Saturday of the month at the Howland Farmers’ Market
Moores Heritage Farm
Randall & Connie Moores
3918 State Road South, Plymouth Township, OH 44004
440-725-0282 mooresheritagefarm@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Moores Heritage Farm Market
Find on the web at mooresheritagefarm.com
Pastured, non-GMO-fed poultry (chicken, turkey and duck); pastured, heritage breed pork; grass-fed beef; free-range eggs
Open by appointment only

Moores Heritage Farm Market listing is now under Retail Shops, page 34.

Mutual Weirdness Farm
Meagan Weidner
4469 Wheeler Creek Road, Geneva, OH 44041
440-376-5860 krazyquilts@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Mutual Weirdness Farm
Chicken, duck, goose and guinea eggs
Call for more information

Nature's Bundle, LLC
Jill Laeske
5271 Wetmore Road, Conneaut, OH 44030
440-812-1867 naturesbundlellc@gmail.com
Find on the web at naturesbundle.com
Fresh & dried herbs, teas, herb mixes, healthy natural products with natural product classes and programs on farm
Thurs - Sat 10:00 am to 6:00 pm

New Creation Farm listing is now under Retail Shops, page 35.
Northridge Blueberries
Julie Richards
497 West Main Road, Conneaut, OH 44030
330-592-6574  northridgeblueberries@gmail.com
Find on the web at Northridge Blueberries
Pick-your-own blueberries available starting mid-July
Open daily 8:00 am - 1:00 pm and 5:00 - 8:00 pm
Sells at Shaker Square Market

North Root Farm and Forage
Melanie Blake & Robert Coby
2921 Austinburg Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-318-5525  northrootfarm@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at North Root Farm and Forage
Eggs, vegetables, chicken, pork, rabbit and wool, mohair and angora fiber
Call for more information

Octagon Acres
Julia Barton & Patrick Turner
6312 Hatches Corners Road, Conneaut, OH 44030
614-359-3180  octagonacresfarm@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at Octagon Acres
Certified organic seedlings, vegetables, herbs & flowers
Open by appointment
Sells at Conneaut Farmers' Market; Moores' Heritage Farm Market in Ashtabula; Earth’s Natural Treasures in Geneva; and Edinboro Market in Edinboro, PA
Produce served in several local restaurants
Outwash Terrace Farm
Lois Wright Morton
129 Creek Road, Pierpont, OH 44082
440-577-1365  morton.lois92@gmail.com
Find on the web at outwashterrace.wordpress.com
Blueberries and red raspberries in season, cut flowers
Sells at farm roadside stand, most afternoons Monday
through Friday in July & August, call for available hours
Also sells at Pierpont Farmers’ Market, Conneaut
Farmers’ Market and Byler’s Community Kitchen in
Denmark Township

Parkers Produce
Tom Parker
6796 South Ridge Road West, Geneva, OH 44041
440-862-4626
Seasonal fruit and vegetables, including asparagus,
tomatoes, squash, potatoes, cucumbers, green beans,
onions, black raspberries and more; campfire wood
Sells on farm at roadside stand

Pennline Farm U-Pick Blueberries
Carol Wiese Powers
6800 Turner Road, Pierpont, OH 44082
440-577-1193  pennline_farm@icloud.com
U-pick blueberries
Open Saturday through Tuesday, dawn until dusk,
during blueberry season
Call for arranging alternative picking days
Peter's Creek Farm, Ltd.
Mike & Diane Hiener
3451 S. Denmark Road, Dorset, OH 44032
440-858-9741  peterscreekfarm1@gmail.com
Find on web at peterscreekfarm.net
Variety of fresh and frozen vegetables, free-range eggs, chicken
Call for hours at farm
Sells at Shaker Square Market

Phillips Egg Company
Jamie Phillips
3948 State Route 45 South, Rock Creek, OH 44084
440-840-3850  jamiephillips629@msn.com
Find on Facebook at Phillips Egg Company
Eggs available year-round and produce available June to October
Sells at farm stand, no set hours

Phooey Farms
Michelle Arcaro
3251 Orchard Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004
440-265-0020  michelle@phooeyfarms.com
Find on the web at phooeyfarms.com
Seasonal fruit and vegetables, bread, jams, seasonings
Sells at Ashtabula Farmers’ Market and roadside stand (call for appointment)
Bread can be ordered on web site
Red Beet Row
Stephanie Blessing & John Wright, Jr
2889 East Maple Road, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-316-2338  redbeetrow@yahoo.com
Find on the web at redbeetrow.com
Agroecology education farm selling medicinal herb plants, vegetable plants, uncommon fruit plants, dried and fresh herbs, roots, and barks with classes on how to grow food, medicine & shelter in a sustainable manner
Open by appointment April - Oct.
Sells on web site with pick-up on farm

Riceland Meadows
Ralph & Connie Rice
1485 State Route 307 West, Jefferson, OH 44047
440-812-8646  ricelandmeadows@roadrunner.com
Find on the web at ricelandmeadows.com
Pork, lamb, sometimes beef, all in season and all by request. Maple syrup all year until sold out and farm fresh eggs

Sandy Acres Farm
Robert & Mary Novak
6115 South Ridge Road West, Geneva, OH 44041
440-319-9471
Find on Facebook at Sandy Acres Farm
Seasonal vegetables and fruit including corn, cucumbers, peppers, squash, tomatoes, blueberries, cantaloupe, peaches and more!
In season roadside stand open Mon. - Sat., 10:00 am to 5:00 pm

Robinson’s Apple Barn listing is now under Retail Shops, page 35.
**Seavey Farms**  
JoAnne Seavey  
589 Middle Road, Conneaut, OH 44030  
440-599-8684   seaveyfarms@yahoo.com  
Seasonal produce including tomatoes, peppers, pickling cucumbers, garlic, extra sweet onions, squash and more  
Sells at Conneaut Farmers’ Market

**Shiloh Acres Family Dairy**  
David and Laurel Ring  
4733 Root Road, Conneaut, OH 44030  
440-224-0376   shilohacresdairy@windstream.net  
Eggs only - does not sell dairy direct to public  
Certified Organic

**Smith's Fruit Farm**  
Bill Smith  
6611 South Ridge Rd. East, Geneva, OH 44041  
440-466-2433   smithsfruitfarm@gmail.com  
Find on Facebook at Smith’s Fruit Farm  
Peaches, apples, grapes, vegetables, fruit pies  
Farm opens when peaches are ripe, then opens daily 10:00 am -5:00 pm  
Sells at Painesville Farmer's Market, Kamm's Corners Farmers Market, Shaker Square Market, Cleveland Clinic Main Campus Market, Chagrin Falls Market
**Smolen Vegetable Farm**
Richard and Jerry Smolen  
1876 OH-46, Jefferson, OH 44047  
Jerry 419-205-3149 or Richard 412-913-8005  
Find on Facebook at Smolen Vegetable Farm  
In season premium sweet corn, four varieties of squash, tomatoes, strawberries, red peppers, cabbage, container herbs, pumpkins, & corn stalks in the fall.  
Roadside Stand located 2 1/2 miles north of Jefferson Village on State Route 46 North, adjacent to the Smolen Engineering office, on east side of road  
Visitors welcome

**South Elm Farm**
Michele Szewczyk  
333 South Elm Street, Jefferson, OH 44047  
507-469-8767  southelmfarm@gmail.com  
Find on Facebook at South Elm Farm  
Pastured pork and beef  
Can deliver to Ashtabula and Trumbull counties, would consider fee for delivery elsewhere  
Farm pick up by appointment

**Spencer's Farm**
6367 Root Road, Conneaut, OH 44030  
440-594-1008  
Find on the web at spencersfarmohio.com  
Find on Facebook at Spencers Farm Ohio  
Farm market selling frozen beef and pork cuts sold by the piece, maple syrup, fresh eggs, honey and seasonal vegetables, fall pumpkins, gourds, corn stalks and straw bales  
Open Saturdays, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
**Spirit of the Harvest**  
Christina Shaffer  
Conneaut, OH 44030  
814-790-2957  
Honey, eggs, chicks, spring seedlings  
Call for more information  
Honey also sold at Bushnell Store, Conneaut

---

**Spring Creek Farm**  
Tom Frye & Juanita Cain  
6886 Callahan Road, Hartsgrove, OH 44085  
440-474-7165  ladyj@ncweb.com  
Find on the web at [springcreekfarmohio.com](http://springcreekfarmohio.com)  
Find on Facebook at Spring Creek Farm, Hartsgrove OH  
Farm was founded in 1863 and certified as an Ohio Centennial Farm  
Beef, honey, and maple syrup

---

**Stone Meadow Farm**  
Bob Ruck  
6281 Barrett Road, Geneva, OH 44041  
440-415-3512  smfohio@gmail.com  
Find on Facebook at [Stone Meadow Farm](https://www.facebook.com/StoneMeadowFarmCO)  
A small family farm for grass-fed beef, naturally grown fruit & vegetables, eggs, honey & hanging flower baskets  
Sells at seasonal roadside stand and Better-N-Bulk
Sundance Ranch
Joe Buccieri & Wendy Puckrin
2541 Chapel Road  Jefferson, OH 44047
440-812-3393  buccieripuckrin@gmail.com
Sweet corn, wide variety of vegetables, fall pumpkins, corn stalks, gourds; naturally raised, non-GMO frozen beef and pork
Sells at seasonal roadside stand (cash only)
Call to order meat

Three Sips Brewing, LLC
Marcus Weidner
4501 Wheeler Creek Road, Geneva, OH 44041
440-725-2449   info@threesipsbrewing.com
Find on the web at threesipsbrewing.com
Mead and hard cider brewed with the freshest, best ingredients. Most ingredients are hand picked by us and processed the day they were picked to pack the most taste into unique and flavorful brews.
Order from web site and open Mon, Wed and Thurs 5:30 to 9:00 pm. Tasting events by registration on Tues and Fri evenings.

Triple C Farm Market
Bill Cusano
4603 State Route 193, Kingsville, OH 44048
440-812-4430
Farm-raised beef, chicken, turkey and pork, free of all steroids and antibiotics; brown eggs; maple syrup; fresh vegetables and herbs in season.
Meat, eggs and maple syrup available year round.
In-season roadside stand for summer produce
Trillium Center
Leah Wolfe
715 Furnace Road, Conneaut, OH 44030
440-812-9921  leah@trilliumcenter.org
Find on the web at trilliumcenter.org and classes at conneautartscenter.com
Herbs, HerbShare program, educational center focused on natural and folk arts
Farm open May-November by appointment

UpScale Eats, LLC
Nancy Gottron
4092 State Route 534, Rome, OH 44085
440-812-1981  upscaleeats@gmail.com
Find on the web at upscaleeats.com
Find on Facebook at UpScale Eats Bakery & Catering
Custom caterer offering traditional and specialty menus (GF/DF/vegan), cooking classes, in-home events. Locally-produced and organic ingredients used as available.
Contact through website, call or email for pre-orders, availability and/or complimentary quotes for catering.
Organic blueberries available mid-July to mid-August at home and at some farm markets.

Yoder's Plants and Produce
Mosey & Edna Yoder
5740 Schrambling Road, Pierpont, OH 44082
Amish family greenhouse selling vegetable, flower and culinary herb plants; seasonal vegetables
Open during the growing season Monday - Saturday, 8:00 am - 7:00 pm, closed Sunday
Sells at Pierpont Farmers’ Market
Retail and Online Stores

**Better-N-Bulk**
Karen and Bob Ruck  
2121 State Route 45, Austinburg, OH 44010  
440-275-1465 pbulk4you@windstream.net  
Find on the web at [betternbulk.com](http://betternbulk.com)  
A locally owned and operated store providing the freshest produce, the highest quality health foods, and a fantastic selection of bulk food items. Stocks local food including grass-fed beef, pork, fresh vegetables, frozen vegetables, brown eggs, honey, and maple syrup. Open Mon-Fri 10:00 am to 6:00 pm; Sat 10:00 am to 4:00 pm

**Brant's Apple Orchard**
Brian Diehl  
4749 Dibble Road, Ashtabula, OH 44004  
440-224-0639 brantsappleorchard@gmail.com  
Find on the web at [brantsappleorchard.com](http://brantsappleorchard.com)  
Orchard, retail market, bakery, cider mill, featuring 27 varieties of apples, Asian pears, table grapes, seasonal produce, local honey and maple syrup. Open August - Thanksgiving, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm daily

**Byler’s Community Kitchen**
400 Route 193, Jefferson, OH 44047  
440-858-2082  
Find on Facebook at [Byler’s Community Kitchen](https://www.facebook.com/BylersCommunityKitchen)  
Amish bulk food store with fresh baked goods, deli meats and more. Carries local, seasonal vegetables and fruit, local meat, honey and maple syrup. Summer hours: Mon, Tues, Thurs, Fri 7:30 am - 6:00 pm; Wed 10:00 am to 6:00 pm, Sat 7:30 am to 5:00 pm. Call for other hours.
Cold Springs Orchards
Lynn & Don Frank and Daniel & Sara Frank
878 Mechanicsville Road, Rock Creek, OH 44084
440-466-0474
Find on Facebook at Cold Springs Orchards Ohio
Family-run farm of more than 90 years selling
30 varieties of apples, cold storage apples, fully stocked
farm market, fresh pressed cider, apple cider vinegar,
pumpkins and more.
Retail store open 10:00 am to 6:00 pm daily from August
until supplies end.

Earth’s Natural Treasures too...
Mike Coles
56 S. Broadway, Geneva, OH 44041
440-466-4368 ENTreasures@live.com
Find on the web at earthsnaturaltreasures.com
Offers organic groceries, including seasonal produce;
honey, maple syrup, locally made items; herbal and
whole food vitamins; organic health & beauty products;
bulk herbs & spices and local grass-fed meat.
Sun 10:00 am to 5:00 pm, Mon-Wed 10:00 am to
6:00 pm, Thurs-Sat 10:00 am to 7:00 pm

Harbor Gardens: General Store and
Demonstration Kitchen
Sarah Brower and Gallo
1022 Bridge Street, Ashtabula, OH 44004
HarborGardens21@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at AshtabulaCountyOhio
Find on the web at harborgardens.org
General store (including fresh produce from Harbor
Gardens Urban Food Forest), demonstration kitchen &
space to build community around self-reliance & food
security, appreciation for our local ecosystems & all
things sustainably grown and made in Ashtabula County.
Open Thurs - Mon, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm
**Heath Marketplace**
Rick & Natalie Heath  
927 Main Street, Conneaut, OH 44030  
440-599-2020  
Find on Facebook at [Heath Marketplace](http://example.com)  
Family-owned and operated deli with daily hot specials, soups, sandwiches, side dishes, desserts, and more.  
Produce grown in on-site gardens, used at the market and available for sale.  
Open Mon-Fri, 11:00 am to 5:30 pm

**Market Wagon**
Find on the web at [marketwagon.com](http://marketwagon.com)  
An online ordering and delivery service for produce, meat, dairy, and prepared foods from local farmers and artisan food producers. It was founded in Indianapolis in 2016 and has multiple delivery hubs throughout the Midwest, including northeast Ohio. Extensive farmer/producer information is available for each item listed for sale. Each week, orders placed online will be delivered to your home in Ashtabula county on Thursday.

**Moores Heritage Farm Market**
Randall & Connie Moores  
1012 Bridge Street, Ashtabula, OH 44004  
440-536-5841 mooresheritagemarket@gmail.com  
Find on Facebook at [MH FarmandMarket](http://example.com)  
Find on the web at [mooresheritagefarm.com](http://mooresheritagefarm.com)  
A true farm-to-table market serving lunch and dinner to-go and local groceries: pastured meats and eggs from Moores farm, in-house baked bread and sweet treats, local dairy products, produce, maple syrup, honey, jam and more. Offers cooking classes  
Open Mon-Fri 11:00 am to 5:30 pm; Sat 9:00 am to 4:00 pm; Sun 11:00 am to 3:00 pm
Rainbow Farms
Larry and Tina Klco
2464 Townline Road, Madison, OH 44057
440-259-4924 lkrainbowfarms@hotmail.com
Find on the web at rainbowfarmsonline.com
A family owned and operated farm growing over 40 different types of fruits and vegetables.
Produce sold at their retail market, farmers’ markets and by pick-your-own options. Spring/summer/fall/winter CSAs available for pick up at Na*Kyrsie Meats in Geneva and Moores Heritage Farm Market in Ashtabula. Retail store open year round but call for seasonal hours.

New Creation Farm
Scott Boehnlein
12126 Clark Road, Chardon, OH 44024
440-285-5993 orders4ncf@gmail.com
Find on web at newcreationfarm.com
Pastured pork, beef, lamb, goat; eggs
Market store on farm also sells products from local farms and producers including produce, honey, syrup, breads, dairy, pastas, etc.
Store hours Wed 1:00 to 5:00 pm;
Fri and Sat 10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Meat available at Earth's Natural Treasures, Geneva

Robinson's Apple Barn
Steve Robinson
5205 State Route 307 East, Geneva, OH 44041
440-466-6780
Find on the web at robinsonapplebarn.com
Family operated farm market specializing in locally grown fruits, vegetables, maple syrup, honey, pies, jams, jellies and more
Mon-Sat 10:00-6:00; Sun 10:00-5:00 (hours may vary in spring). Closed Christmas until April
Honey Producers

James Baker  440-645-0659
Coltman Apiary, Russ Coltman  440-599-9758
Linda Dole  216-469-5694
Anne Hathy  440-563-6538 honey@anniebeehoney.com
    anniebeehoney.com
Howard Beeman  440-275-3277
Jason Lowe  440-594-1900
Jeff McCarty  330-553-9447 smccarty7594@gmail.com
Sandra Morris  440-521-8219
Roland Quickle  440-576-2855
Sharon’s Apiary
    Sharon Riccio  440-576-8818  sjriccio@yahoo.com
Jen & Terry Sickafuse  440-298-1203
    tlsickafuse@yahoo.com

Check the Farms and Producers section for other farms offering honey.

Ashtabula County Beekeepers Association
Interest in beekeeping and honey production has exploded in Ashtabula County! Many honey producers are members of the Ashtabula County Beekeepers Association, which was founded in 1889. The organization promotes the scientific study of beekeeping, pollination, honey production, marketing and disease control.

Members are active with beginning and advanced beekeeping classes, field days, monthly meetings, informative newsletters, an information table at the Ashtabula County fair, Ag Day demonstrations for first graders and more. For more information, find on the web at ashtabulacountybeekeepers.org.
Local Meat Butchers / Processors

**Cherry Valley Slaughtering & Processing**
4345 Piper Road  Dorset, Ohio 44032
440-293-7832
Find on Facebook at [Cherry Valley Slaughtering & Processing](https://www.facebook.com/CherryValleyButchering)
Beef, pork, and some lamb
Variety of in-house cured meats
Some meat sourced locally
Open Mon-Fri, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm; Sat 8:00 - Noon

**Na*Kyrsie Meats**
Nate and Kristen Fagnilli
100 Austin Rd.  Geneva, OH 44041
440-361-3064  nate@nkmeats.com
Find on the web at [nkmeats.com](http://nkmeats.com)
Locally raised & seam butchered meats, nitrite free
artisan style charcuterie and salumi
Open Monday - Friday 10:00 am - 5:30 pm and
Saturday 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
Butchered meat and charcuterie served at many local
wineries and restaurants in northeast Ohio

**Piper Meat Processing**
430 North Main Street  Andover, 44003
440-293-7170
Find on Facebook at [Piper Meat Processing](https://www.facebook.com/PiperMeat)
Beef, pork, chicken, smoked meats
Some meat sourced locally
Open Mon-Fri, 8:00 am - 5:00 pm; Sat 8:00 am - 1:00 pm
Smokin' T's
1550 Stanhope-Kelloggsville Road Jefferson, OH 44047
440-577-1117  smokint@windstream.net
Find on the web at smokintsmokehouse.com
Beef, pork, chicken, shrimp, cheese, deer processing
Some meat sourced from own farm and cheese from Mercer, PA
Open Mon-Fri, 9:00 am - 4:00 pm; Sat 9:00 - noon

Trumbull Locker Plant
3393 State Route 534  Rock Creek, 44084
440-474-4631  info@trumbull-locker.com
Find on the web at trumbull-locker.com
Beef, pork, fresh and frozen chicken, hickory smoked meats, deli, grocery, produce, and dairy
Complete meat processing and packages available
Some meat sourced locally
Open Mon-Sat, 9:00 am - 6:00 pm and Sun 9:00 am - 5:00 pm

Restaurants & Wineries

Many independently owned restaurants in Ashtabula county source local meat, products, and produce during the growing season. Ask your chef or server which menu items have been made with local ingredients. Creating demand gives restaurants feedback that eating locally is important to their patrons.

Ashtabula county boasts 16 wineries producing award-winning wines from the Lake Erie and Grand River Valley growing regions.

To explore local restaurants and wineries on the web, see the Ashtabula County Visitors Bureau at visitashtabulacounty.com
Community Gardens

My Neighborhood Collaborative
The mission of "My Neighborhood" is bringing people and resources together to help revitalize and rebuild a stronger neighborhood where people want to live, work, play and prosper.

As part of this mission, a large community garden is maintained by volunteers at Clifford Kadon Presidential Park at 5835 Madison Ave. in Ashtabula. The garden produces fresh vegetables available through a Farm Share (CSA) program. Full and half shares can be purchased by cash, check or Senior Farmers’ Market Nutrition Program coupons. Pricing details can be found on Facebook under the Services section. In addition, garden volunteers can use their work time in the garden to pay for weekly shares. For volunteer information, call the MNC office at 440-228-1471.

my.neighborhood.collaborative@gmail.com
Find on Facebook at My.Neighborhood.Collaborative

Geneva Community Garden
The garden is a partnership between the City of Geneva Sustainability Commission and the Geneva Public Library. Garden plots are located at the library, 860 Sherman Street, Geneva, OH 44041.

Plots are available for city of Geneva residents to grow their own produce. Organic gardening practices must be used, i.e., improvement of soil health and no use of harmful chemicals. Check the web for plot guidelines and applications at qrco.de/bcptwH or get paper applications at the library.

Allison Anderson 440-474-3774
allison_raymond@hotmail.com
Ashtabula Harbor Community Garden
West 13th & Lake Ave., Ashtabula
Garden plots tended by individuals for growing their own produce
Flora Simmen 440-964-6971

Jefferson Community Seed-to-Harvest Project Community Garden
Garden plots of fresh vegetables are tended by church members and volunteers. Free seasonal produce available at a roadside stand. Volunteers welcome.
Isaac Chappell and Kenneth French  440-624-0102
Jefferson Community Church of God in Christ
1381 State Route 167, Jefferson, OH 44047

Dorset Community Food Forest Project
Join us in creating a Community Food Forest behind the Community Center in Dorset. A food forest is a forest garden that mimics nature. This type of food forest is ideal for growing large fruit and nut trees, shade-tolerant edibles, and some sun-loving food crops. Because it mimics a native forest, it requires the least maintenance, supports many native and threatened species, is ideal for producing fruits and nuts and still produces a large number of perennial and annual vegetables. Volunteers welcome

Project Director: Donna Devadoss 440-645-8954
donnadvds@yahoo.com
Dorset Community Center
2681 Route 193, Dorset, OH 44032
Find on Facebook at Dorset Food Forest

Trinity Presbyterian Church
1342 W Prospect St., Ashtabula  440-993-7111
A communal garden tended by church members, who share or donate produce
Ashtabula County Community Seed Libraries
Started locally by Stephanie Blessing of Red Beet Row and maintained by local gardening volunteers, Seed Libraries house vegetable, herb, fruit and flower seeds for public use. The aim is to help make healthy food accessible and to build up a community seed stock.

5 seed libraries are available in 2022:
Please call the library before visiting.

- Andover Public Library  440-293-6792
- Conneaut Public Library  440-593-1608
- Henderson Memorial Public Library  440-576-3761
- Kingsville Public Library  440-224-0239
- Rock Creek Public Library  440-563-3340

Anyone is welcome to take seeds out from the library and plant them at home. Seeds you don’t use, or have from other sources, can be given back to the library.

At the end of the growing season, seed collected from your plants can be donated to the library for next year. Seed-saving classes are held by Red Beet Row and the libraries.

Ashtabula County Ag Day
Where does your food come from? Each May all first graders in Ashtabula County discover the answer when they are invited to get up-close with farm animals, crops, fruits and vegetables at the county’s youth agricultural education event called Ag Day.

More than 1000 first graders learn about local food, bees & honey, milk, tomato growing, maple syrup and more from 300 volunteers of agricultural organizations.

Videos were produced when the in-person event was cancelled in 2021. View these videos at go.osu.edu/agdayonline
Rustbelt Roots
Rustbelt Roots is a northeast Ohio project working to build resilience in rustbelt communities. Local food, clean air, clean water, and disaster preparedness are the foundation of healthy and strong communities. Rustbelt Roots is a coalition of the Trillium Center, the Conneaut Arts Center, and Harbor Gardens.
Information, such as Seasonal Gardening in the Lower Great Lakes in 2022, Radical Responsible Herbalism and Storing Fresh Produce, can be downloaded from the web Find on the web at rustbeltroots.org

The Ohio State University Master Gardener Volunteers of Ashtabula County
Master Gardeners conduct a Hotline during the growing season to answer home gardening questions. For 2022 the Hotline is staffed on Monday from 9:00 am to noon and Thursday from 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Contact the Hotline by calling the OSU Extension office at 440-576-9008 or visiting the office at 39 Wall St. in Jefferson.
Find on Facebook at Ashtabula County Master Gardeners
Ashtabula Grows! Gardening Classes for Food Security & Community Resilience
During the summer of 2020, gardening classes via Zoom were held to encourage growing food in our own northeast Ohio backyards with tips for staying healthy.

Classes featured presentations from local farmers and gardeners, OSU Extension Master Gardeners and local professionals. Participants, who were both beginning and seasoned gardeners, developed a sense of community through sharing of successes, group problem solving, and encouragement.

Participants now receive information on local gardening resources, share successes and failures, and continue their journey to resiliency.

To register or view previous classes, visit ashtabulalocalfood.com.

Gardening apart while growing together!

Promoting Local Food in Ashtabula County
The Ashtabula County District Library (ACDL) sponsored webinars in 2021 to promote local food. The programs were recorded and are available through ACDL’s YouTube channel:

Let’s Eat Locally Together! by Julie Wayman, Local Food Coordinator at OSU Extension, and Meghan Davis

From Pasture to Plate - Purchasing Meat Directly from Local Producers and Processors by Julie Wayman and Mandy Orahood, Ohio Farm Bureau

To find these programs, go to YouTube.com and search for Ashtabula County District Library. Click on the videos tab and look for the Let’s Eat Local Ashtabula videos.

If you have questions about this Local Food Guide, have an edit, or would like to submit an entry, please contact Julie Wayman, Local Food Coordinator at OSU Extension, at wayman.31@osu.edu or 440-576-9008.
Eat with the seasons by purchasing local food at these peak times.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>J</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>S</th>
<th>O</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Apples</td>
<td>Apricots</td>
<td>Asparagus</td>
<td>Beans (green, wax, purple)</td>
<td>Beets</td>
<td>Berries (raspberry, blackberry)</td>
<td>Blueberries</td>
<td>Broccoli</td>
<td>Brussels Sprouts</td>
<td>Cabbage</td>
<td>Carrots</td>
<td>Cauliflower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celery</td>
<td>Cherries</td>
<td>Collards</td>
<td>Corn (sweet)</td>
<td>Cucumbers (slicing, pickling)</td>
<td>Eggplants</td>
<td>Garlic</td>
<td>Garlic Scapes</td>
<td>Grapes (Concord)</td>
<td>Kale</td>
<td>Leeks</td>
<td>Lettuce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melons</td>
<td>Onions</td>
<td>Onions, Green</td>
<td>Parsnips</td>
<td>Peas</td>
<td>Peaches</td>
<td>Pears</td>
<td>Peppers</td>
<td>Plums</td>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>Pumpkins</td>
<td>Radishes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spinach</td>
<td>Squash, Summer (zucchini, yellow)</td>
<td>Squash, Winter (butternut, acorn)</td>
<td>Strawberries</td>
<td>Sweet Potatoes</td>
<td>Swiss Chard</td>
<td>Tomatillos</td>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td>Turnips</td>
<td>Watermelons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* All times subject to change based on weather.

For an electronic copy of this guide, visit OSU Extension Ashtabula County at [ashtabula.osu.edu](http://ashtabula.osu.edu) or Ashtabula Local Food at [ashtabulalocalfood.org/local-food-guide/](http://ashtabulalocalfood.org/local-food-guide/)